
Creighton’s Corner Elementary School
 General Membership PTA Meeting

January 16, 2018
7:00 p.m.

Members present: Jill Edmonds, Mr. Knott, Laura Horner, Lara Kobell, Molly Johnston, Kelly 
Ahn, Danielle Rogers, Susan French, Jennifer Brody, Katie Park, Mrs. Creech

I. Call to Order & Introduction (Jill E.)
* The meeting was called to order at 7:02 p.m.

II. Approval of Nov. 13, 2017, Meeting Minutes (Jill E.) 
* The Nov. 13, 2017 minutes were posted on the website and offered at the meeting
* Jennifer Brody made a motion to approve the Nov. 13, 2017 minutes as presented
* Kelly Ahn seconded the motion
* A vote was held and the meeting minutes were accepted as presented

III. Treasurer’s Report (Laura H.)
a. December Treasurer’s Report
* Everything in the report was up to date as of the end of December 2017
* Laura thanked Katie Park for reconciling and explained that she is the finance chair
* January’s report will be done in the beginning of February
* The December report didn’t include current ASEP funds because those funds were in Paypal 
which was just done recently and the invoices hadn’t been paid yet
* It was explained that ASEP has been a good way for the PTA to raise money along with box 
tops

* A $500 box top check was just received
* Spirit nights and store cards have also done well

b. Fraud Update
* The money has been received back from Wells Fargo
* Laura thanked Katie Park for following up on the fraud money
c. IRS Bill
* The PTA received a bill for $501 due to the FY 2015 taxes being paid late
* It was explained that the fiscal year ended June 30th and the PTA was given 5.5 months to file 
taxes
* The PTA received an extension until mid-February for FY 2016 taxes and they have been 
submitted
* Things were still outstanding on the FY 2015 taxes
* The bill was for taxes being received in June of last year instead of February last year
* Laura wrote a letter to the IRS but there isn’t anything the PTA can do, so the PTA has to pay 
the bill
* Mrs. Creech made a motion to approve paying the IRS $501
* Kelly Ahn seconded the motion
* A vote was held to pay the IRS $501 for the fiscal tax year FY 2015
d. FY 2016 Taxes



* An accounting firm is helping with this year’s taxes and helping with 1099s which will be 
issued by the end of January 

e. Standing with Virginia PTA
* It was explained that the PTA is in good standing with the Virginia PTA now
* The PTA was previously not in good standing
* The PTA will be using an actual accounting firm now
* Jill thanked Laura for doing a good job getting us to where we need to be

IV. President’s Report (Jill E.)
a. After-School Enrichment Program (ASEP)
* Jill said that ASEP is rolling
* There are a lot of new classes that people are excited about
* The new ASEP policies seem to be working well
* Jill asked that people let her or the ASEP chairs know any feedback on ASEP
* The After-ASEP program is running two days a week

* It was initially offered for all five days of the week
* Some groups are being run even though they are small
* The PTA might try it again in the future in the middle of the week or on days when the 
most classes are offered
* The aim of the program was to get new kids involved who weren’t able to participate 
before

b. Program Spending
* The PTA hasn’t spent a lot since it was unclear how fundraising and ASEP were going to go
* Teacher grants are getting going
* The PTA is getting another bench for out in front of the school
* Jill is looking into booking assemblies
c. Science Olympiad
* The PTA is doing Science Olympiad this year, but the materials can’t be downloaded until the 
end of the month because they aren’t available until then
* Enrollment information will go home at the beginning of February

V. Vice President of Events Report (Kelly A.)
a. Basketball Game
* The basketball game against Madison’s Trust will be held on February 15th
* The CCE team has been practicing and there are student cheerleaders from ASEP
* Thunder sticks will be ordered and foam fingers will be sold
* Preorder pizza and subs will be offered 

* Each school will sell food separately
* Concessions will be sold together with Madison’s Trust
* Fifth graders at both schools will be holding bake sales to raise money for their promotion 
parties
* Kelly is looking into how many people Rock Ridge can hold
* The ticket price will be $2 per individual to get a strict head count
* Kelly is looking into getting score keepers and referees and is asking the Rock Ridge 

basketball team
* Tickets will be sold presale only and at the same price as the other school



* The fees are too high to sell the tickets online
* The kids can bring in money and be given paper tickets possibly
* The basketball game can be marketed in this week’s Connect Ed
* A flyer will be sent home
* Volunteers will be needed
b. Family Dance Night (Jill E.)
* A family dance night will be held in March
* It will be an international dance night with all different types of music
* Families can come and parents would be required to attend
* A DJ and refreshments would be needed

* It would be kept simple and fun
* A vote was needed since $600 would be needed to fund it
* Jennifer Brody made a motion to approve adding a budget line item for $600 for a family 
dance night
* Lara Kobell seconded the motion
* A suggestion was made to have a photo booth there
* The goal of the event would not be to make money, but to have a fun event
* Friday night would be the best night to hold it 
* A vote was held
* The allocation of $600 for a family dance night was accepted

VI. Vice President of Fundraising (Lara K.)
* Boosterthon is coming up in the spring
* Boosterthon has been approved for next fall

* The hope is that it will be kept it in the fall going forward
* Lara would like to get something in the works for promoting box tops
* A Readathon might be done in the spring of 2019

* It was suggested that a Readathon and Mathathon could be done together

VII. Secretary’s Report (Molly J.)
*  Nothing to report

VIII. Principal’s Report (Mr. Knott)
* Mr. Knott explained that his phone and computer were wiped and requested that people please 
call him again if a voice mail was left
* A discussion was held about next year’s kindergarten classes

* CCE is slated for 6 classes (6 half-day classes and 3 full day classes)
* Only four schools in the county don’t have enough room for all full-day kindergarten 
classes
* A discussion was held about the possibility of kindergarteners being bussed to other 
schools for full day kindergarten
* Potential CCE spots would go to those lined up first

* The budget for next school year hasn’t been voted on by the school board yet
* CCE is slated to get more PE and art teachers, half a reading teacher, and another AP next year

* CCE will add more classroom teachers next year



* At least some of the new teachers should be able to stay the following year once full-
day kindergarten is in place

* A discussion was held about future school boundaries in the area

IX. Committee Reports 
a. Teacher Appreciation (Jennifer B.)
* Jennifer gave non-lead teacher staff members gum and gift cards for the holidays
* She is trying to get more things donated for teacher appreciation week this year
* She is hoping that corporate places will give bigger ticket items 

* She requested that people let her know if they can help or if they have any connections

X. New Business
a. Fifth Grade Promotion Party (Mrs. Creech)
* Mrs. Creech asked if PTA spirit nights set through the end of the year
* The 5th graders would like to do a few for fundraisers for their promotion party
* She asked about the $500 donation from the PTA to the fifth grade classes in past years

* It was explained that it was taken out of budget because it was not usually needed
* Jill explained that for four years the $500 was never used

* The PTA can see how Boosterthon does and reallocate money to the fifth grade class if needed
* Chipotle and Mod Pizza are two places being looked into for fifth grade spirit nights
* The fifth grade class needs to raise $5,000-$8,000
* She explained that the committee voted to not have inflatables at the 5th grade promotion party
* The 5th grade committee doesn’t want to interfere with any of the PTA’s spirit nights
b. By-law Committee (Jill E.)
* The PTA has to submit by-laws this year and therefore will need form a committee
* Jill will be looking for a by-laws committee chair and two people to sit on the committee
c. Nominations Committee Chair (Jill E.)
* A nominations committee chair will be needed in the near future
d. Leader in Me (Mr. Knott)
* Leader Day will be held on  January 31st

* A discussion was held about potential Leader in Me training
* CCE might be able to participate in an international Leader in Me conference

XI. Adjourn (Jill E.)
* The meeting was adjourned at 7:51 p.m.


